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New Budget, if Passed
To Add More Teachers

At yesterday’s meeting of the
faculty in the Concert Hall of the
new Music building President John
T. Wahlquist reported that 52.6
additional instructors will be hired
for the school year 1954-55 if the
supplementary budget is approved.
The budget hearing will be in San
Luis Obispo on Nov. 10.
Expressing his appreciation for
the cooperartion of the faculty, Dr.
Wahiquist said that he realized
the19-1 ratio of students to teacher* was too high , an average and
disclosed that the Fatuity Council
Is considering the problem.
According to ’Dr. Wahlquist,
there have hem 22 persona added to the family this quarter.
These 22 represent 9.6 full-time
faculty members.
There is not much likelihood of
the student body decreasing in
number for the 1954-55 school
year, Dr. Wahlquist informed his
audience. He predicted that 4288
students from next spring quarter
Will return in the fall.
This will be the largest number
of returnees since 1950. If 1737
freshmen, 1087 transfers and 20
adult specialists are permitted to
enroll as they were this year the
total enrollment will be 7409 fulltime students.
There were ha applications

Wahlquist Reveals
Dedication Plan!
For Ntw Buildings
’Dr. John T. Wehiquist yesterday announced a, change in plans
concerning the dedication of the
new Music and Engineering buildings. Instead of a double dedication on Dec. 3, the Music buildIng will be dedicated on that date
and the E’ngineering building in
February of 1954.
According to Dr. Wahlquist,
Governor Goodwin Knight will be
unable to be present at the dedication and the principal speaker
Will be Dr. J. Burton i’iteche, associate superintendent of public
instruction and chief of the di ’.0 iion of state collevs.
Dr. Vasche’s speech will be
given in the Concert Hall of the
Music building during the formal
morning rites. Evening ceremonies,
will include a Concert giver i by
the San Jose State college symphony orchestra, directed by Dr.
Lyle Downey, head of the Music
department, with William J. Erlendson, assistant professor of music, as the soloist.
The new Music building is a million dollar structure which was
completed early last spring.

to San Jose State college turned
dessa tide year, he added.
The supplementary budget request will be based on 7000 students because the college lacks facilities to handle any more, Dr.
Wahlquist said. He admitted that
the problem of excessive enrollment is a knotty one and expressed the hope that the request for
additional funds would be granted
next week.
He pointed out that the Department of Education and the Department of Finance in Sacramento
have allowed the preparation of
the supplementary budget and this
should lead to some optimism on
the matter.

Bonfire Rally
Scheduled. To
Follow Pasrade
,

Immediately following the
Homecoming parade Friday night,
a bonfire rally will be held in the
parking lot at Spartan Stadium.
according to Jerry Ball, chairman
of Rally committee.
The winning floats that appeared in the parade will be announced
at this time. ’and the prizes awarded.
A platform will be constructed,
upon which the yell leaders will
lead the audience in the various
yells. It is hoped that the song
girt% Wil? MICitteirdifflpeatitece, although three will not be able to
perform as they are in the royal
court, Ball said.
The rally.will be mainly a "spirit
building" affair, because of the
Poor and tacking spirit at the
North .Texas game. "Our team,
with proper backing, can beat
COP, and with this rally we hope
to get that backing," Ball stated.
Sunji Ito is in charge of the
bonfire and he hopes to enlist the
help of the Freshman class in
guarding and -helping with it.

Conzelmann Tells
Chest Drive Date
The day set for the Campus
Chest drive is Wednesday. Nov.
18, according to Dick Conzelmann, Community Chest chairman.
Conzelmann stated that this
drive "is the only drive on campus this year to solicit money,
in connection with the various
charitable drives, so far as I
know."
The entire project will he car-tied on in conjunction with the
down town merchants and faculty.

Paper Announces
Subscription Rates One WeekLeft!
Subscriptions to the Spartan
Daily will hereafter be accepted
only on a remainder-of-the -school year basis, according to Bob Cline,
business manager.
Subscriptions taken during the
tall quarter will be $3, during the
winter quarter, 62; and during the
spring quarter, $t All subscriptions will expire in June, he said.
Cline stated that the move was
taken to facilitate clerical work
and records.

To Advise Vets
’etereas attending college oa
may ammo their peelsMeer, Thursleans whit 11,.
day Irma 91)0,autil amnia at IPS
ass, Angolans* street, sensedlag to the’ Aceenatbig office.

The time grows nigh.
This is absolutely the last week
to have senior pictures taken for
La TOM’," Francis Rabanus, coeditor, stated recently. Sign-ups
will be conducted at a booth in
the outer quad and in the La
Torre office. Room 9 of the Journalism building.

Venturans Meet
Former students of Ventura col.
lege are informed that Miss Agnes
Toland, a counselor from that institutidat, will he on campus Thumday nommillo* to interview former
Ventura litedients, according to
Joe H. West, dean of students
Miss Toland will meet these students in Dean West’s office, Room
110.
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1953 Homecoming
Parade To Start’
At 8 p.m., Friday
The San Jose State college
Homecoming parade will be held
Friday night at 8 o’clock.Istarting from First and ’St. "James
streets and ending at nett_ and
William streets. according to Art
Lund, parade chairman.
The parade will follow another
one presented by the Ancient Order of Sciots, beginning at 6:30
o’clock.
Organizations entering
floats in the parade are requested
to begin lining up at 7 o’clock,
Lund stated.
There will be three divisions
in the parade, sororities: independent groups and fraternities, with
each division having a first. second and third prize plus the perpetual trophy. An introduction to
the parade will consist of a color
guard, color guard escort. San
Jose State banner, a car carrying
Queen Trish Meyers, the college
hand, the judges’ car and the
Student Copncil.
Judges for the parade will be
SJ Chief of Police Ray Blackmore:
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, president
president of the San Jose Chamber of Commerce; John Thompson,
president of the Merchants Association; and Mayor of San Jose,
Parker Hathaway.
Lund asked that Divisions 1 and
2 line up north of Julian street
on N. Second, and Division 3,
neigh Of Julian on N. ’Third. street.

Court Prosecutor
To List Methods
The prosecuting attorney of the
Student Court will outline his procedures at a meeting of the court
this afternoon at 3:30 in the Student Union, according to Jim
Choate. acting chief justiqe.
The explanation of protedures
will allow the court to set up a
schedule of pleas and possible
trials of 11 alleged violators of the
election code at the Oct. 23 elections.

Try-huts Today
Tryouts for the Sunday radio
program of the San Jose Radio
and TV Guild will be held today
at 3:30 in B93, according to Robert I. Guy, assistant professor of
speech.

Seniors "actuating in December will receive their degrees the
Friday before final examination week. This was reveelest when Dean
James C. DeVoss announced at a meeting of the faculty that the
December graduation rtercises will be held Dec. 11 this fall.
According to DeetDeVoes el seniors graduating this year prob.
*ably will not have to take final
examinations.
Portal"We should, however, tell everyone," he said, "that they can come
Setback and take their final vim:nineBox
wish "
Students and faculty members
He added that the Senior Week
now have the opportunity to aid Evaluation committee, which has
In the education of a San Jose been set up to study the senior
high school graduate is the name week program, has not
submitted
of the late DeWitt Portal, accord- its final report to the president.
ing to Miss Peg Major of the Although the committee was not
Alumni office where a box has set up to make any specific changbeen set up for contributions.
es this year. its recommendations
The DeWitt A. Portal Memorial could have considerable bearing
on
Scholarship fund ,is the new name years to come.
given to a fund which was founded
The senior Week erinsmitte.
by the San Jose high school clam also seat a sector
to the faculty
of 1927. The late boxing coach maseld asking them for their
reserved as official custodian until essamendation on whether or am
his recent death.
sealers should be required to
Total value of the fund is ap- tele final exams,
proximately $600. according to Ben
Dr. Vernon Ouellette. chairman
Sweeney, principal Of San Jose of the Senior Week
committee,
high school. Collections since Por- reported that. "at of this date. I
tal’s death have amounted to $354. have received
no: relay from the
Mrs. Portal, also a graduate of the Faculty
Counctliloith reference to
class of ’27, requested that contri- final examine
’ for seniors."
butions to the fund be made rather The fetter a
sent over two
than floral offerings for the funweeks ago and when no reply via;
eral.
forthcoming, plat* for the Dec. 11
Scholarships range from $50 up- commencement wilere carried
out
wards per year. The +recipient, a
At ammithyr, of the Senior
graduate of the local ,high school MSS esiasiett , lye. te rda y, the
who plans to attend San Jose reamed wiled t
hold the fall
State, is selected by a scholarship Sealer briamiet Se Dec. 10, the
committee at the high school at day before
.
the close of each school year. , The date
al ad
been
Sweeney said.
’set for Dec. 17, With the stipula-

1

Blue Warningsl ti"
Go Out T?day

thaect miterl7dlidd benot chfoal lowed oinf
the next day. With the announce ’bent that commencement would
be held on the eleventh,. the council voted to move the balspiel date
Blue caidi ni-iti--iden warnings ahead one week.
of unsatisfactory scholarship, are
being mailed out lofty. and will
probably be received tomorrow,
according to Dr.
F.
Heath, personnel co
Nov. 9 through 1
has been
The Senior Ball will be restrictestablished as the welek for blue
ed to just seniors and their guests
card interviews. Rec8pien ts are when it
ix held this spring.
urged to arrange a conference
This decision wits reached by a
with a personnel counselor,
vote of the Senior (lass council
The college personnel commit_ at a meeting yesterday It was also
tee has little sympathy for candi- decided that the ball would be held
dates for disqualification who at the Bay Meadows Teti club
have failed to have a blue card , again this year as it has the laic conference with a counselor, ...ac- eat dance floor in the area.
Last year the ball was opened
cording to letter sent out to who- I
lastically deficient students by the I to the whole student body but the
seniors felt that it would help p.m
Personnel office
Blue card interview appoint- I mote better class unity if this imments may be arranged in theI portant closing function of the
year were restricted to seniors
Personnel office, Room 116.
As in the past the dance will be
Students are also urged to meet
with the Instructors ;nun whom formal, the only formal dance of
they received the Wee card, tic- the year, and will feature a big
name band.
cording to Dr. Heath.!

Senior Ball Bids
For Seniors Only

Acting Chief Justice Installs New
Officers; Sophs Discuss Amendment
Four newly-elected officers of
the Junior clams were installed by
Jim Choate, acting chief Justice of
the Student Court, in a meeting of
the Junior council in Room 127
yesterday.
The officers are: Paul Sakamoto,
president; Phil Trowbridge, vicepresident; Sara Cozad, secretary:
amid Don Reinke, treasurer. With
the exception of Reinke, all the
officers held similar positions in
the Sophomore class last year.
Emily Lippolis was elected representative to the Student Council.
i The election was necessary because the position had been vacated last week by Bob Goforth.
Plans for the after-game dance
SaturdaY night, which the Junior
and rregiOnin da1.011
aor. were Mamma Salesmen for
the meters’ button* ’ere chosen.
,

the student body constitution was
one of the main items of discussion at yesterday’s Sophomore
council meeting. The amendment
has to do with the consideration
of active class counCil members.
Also discussed was the class part
in promotion of the coming blood
drive and Community Chest drive.
Committee reports on the Saph
Hop were given.

Freshman Council

The Junior class notified the
council groups that a total (1,!
04.74 was collected from the jointly sponsored after -game dance Saturday night. The classes will dhlde
this sum and the proceeds from
he dance to be held next Saturday
following the COP game.

the Weather

Foggy McCloud walked cp. er
Freshman council group D elect- ta the United Press teletype,
ed to join the other groups to plan abut it off, and ambled mer
for an all -freshman variety show, S. the Daily sports departineut
according to Paul Thampsen, group to see hi. Isside,, trossreamas,
D president..
there he alt 7tmearThe show is scheduled for Nov. row!’" queried Coaseassis.
3 from 8 to 9 p.m. Each e
"There will be air temerrow
group will have a 15 minute per- light dearly fritisorkag day" said
iod to present a skit or some other Peggy la geed tripod of (’ameform of entertainment. Publicity leer Itahlitt). "Lew tonight, 44and dance conurdtteei will meet in 80, elan
Wednesday" be tabthe Student Union at 3:30 to smite Med.
0The Sophomore tunendiment to their aretiallements.

Sophomore Council
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Education Majors Must Finish Tests

Before Gaining Committee’s Final O.K.

oo

Extended to December
i
librust and Parry I June Grad Rites
So- that a tradition which for
many years has been part of June
graduation may be extended to
this December’s commencement,
Dear Thrust and Parry:
executive dean, Dr. James C. De’Sir:
Voss has urged students with close
The wrighting of this is done relatives who are clergymen to
as a seperate but incompleat ar- contact his office as soon as postide to Petsent evidence of the sible.
success of the people who tell us
Dr. De’oss explained that for
that correct spelling of words is
many years it has been traditional
unimportant.
This is not intended as humor that the Invocation at commence it can hardely be considered that. !sent be delivered by a clergyman
The sourse of these mug:wiled who also was a near relative of
words and the "struck -over" let- one of the graduates.
ten in the reports of 10 different
The cuirtorn has not been exstudents, submitted as a term
tended to December or March
project- and for credit!
until this year, he
This is sleeted to discribe a graduations
emphasis is being
real porblem on this campus. tit stated. Greater
December graduations,
should give aid and comfort to the Placed on
San Jose State
lacy when they since, at that time,
enemies of des
130 students, as
hear people say, "That’s nothin’ will graduate
more than most of the
thousands of our students in our many or
graduate
r spellers other state colleges will
colleees today are
They are very weak in readin . in June.
and writing. too!")
Any December graduate who
Perhaps these thousands believe wishes his relative to deliver the
a knowledge of the words the)
sleet is not pertinate in any col.
eleL. obrj_dectivwe. Wthathteispzizo.rwho

A Rtivl Prawblum!

cal
psticological
psychalogRy decision of the Committee the committee at S recent meet- ical accects may be!’ ? : 7
on Graduate Study candidates for init. according to Dr. Harry T.
F.P. 314
A i A degrees or General Second- Jensen. coordinator of the corn airy credentials will not be able nutter.
"If the candidates for M.A. de1., come up for final approval by
t h, committee unless they have grees and General Secondary Cr,completed their personnel, tundra- dentials do not take these tests
/rentals. arid enoperative general and get final approval as soon
A. E. Mann of Michael Hall.
culture tests before their final I as possible, it might result in prolonging their graduate program a near London, will give two illusInterview .
The riecieion was reached by full quarter." Dr. Jensenstated. trated lectures on art this week
Candidates must have final ap- in
the Morris Dailey auditorium.
He will speak at 2:30 p.m. on
proval by the Dec 9 meeting of
the committee if they wish to con- Wednesday and at the same hour
A total of 2060 seats were sold tinue In their graduate program. on Friday. announced Dr. Arturo
Fallico. proteseOr of philosophy.
19r the recent Drama departBoth lectures are sponserd by the
ment’s presentation "T welfth
Philosophy club.
Night." according to Mrs Linda
Muriel Vol-ht and Duane Flrummer,
department
secretary’.
orfni, co-editors of "I.ykr.’ cansMrs Frenich sal* that only. 201
pies feature magazine, report
beats’.ere unsold
Donald Honufth, professor of
that nearly all material for the music. and
The Drama department’s next
Pattie* Meierotto. proforthcoming issue kas been subpresentation will he -The Win fessor of music, will perform tomitted to the printers sad that day for Professor
:slow Boy" to be presented on Dec.
Gibson Walters’
all preparation is "right ow
.4. 5, 10, 11 and 12
music literature class, 118A, in
whedule."
the Concert Nan at 11:30 a.m.
The magazine will be bluer They will
ploy Ube Sammartini sothan usual, they say. This ’snor- ’nem for
mlio aid piano mid Bee.
ters edition of "1..yke, will
thlwen’s sonlyla, Op. 5, No. 2.
messare Riz x11 ’fisiretea. Previous Haltom were ’714 5tall
When shoes ire damp, rubbing
wellies is Mae.
them with Unwed oil or sweet oil
Alphs Thl Oubega will meet towill keep than from cracking.
night at 110 S. 13th street at 7:30
They should be dried slowly.
o’clock There will be a regular
leeriness meeting
’istitiersta Ilderrieat kin society
etielentie section meets in the
Weinsen’s gym. Nov. 4 at 730
o’rtnek
The chapel will be the setting
rtylag Ws will meet tonight tonight for approximately 40 girls
In the F.ngtneering auditorium at bring initiated into Eta Epsilon.’
Home F,conomics Social club, ac7’10 o’clork
’crash Hass ermitell grout, A will cording to Vienne Johnston, pubMeet 10.15% in Morris Dailey at betty chairman of the club.
The girls will meet in H19 at
3 30 o’clock
rusloeeni field trip to Fiber 7 p m to pay their dues before
(’.I..plant please slew up now at going to the chapel, she said
Dressy sport clothes will be
"Engineers office builetin board.
Yreshassa
Pleeside,
lresday worn for the affair.
’group will inset tonight at the
Student Y at 7 Orkin*.
Hal -0 Rantimalen will meet tonight in Room 7 at 7 o’clrick
Newman Club will meet tonight
The Association of Petroleum
at S o’clock A religious film on
it
Anthony of Padua- will be Re-refiners has announced its
second annual essay contest on
’Ii
!AM eh* will meet tonight. in "Conservation of Oil for National
**.to seseaderu_
atmo...peewatei sad
Defense."
FAIR at 7 311 o’clock
h
nor knob
The company will give MOO in
dinmsneiss hossmag"
Sparta Chi will nieet Wednesprizes
for
interesting
essays
on
MUNI MAW
dai evening in Wings Restate
POP
the subject. Students should conrent at 3 30 rector* Dr Vatcher
sult
for
further
details
the
bullewill Is. the guest praker
tin board outside the English of%paella ()Sorel Cablemet will
011110011,
nose Wednesday terming at 444 S. fice in the Horne Economics buildMapaan Met
ing.
Smenth !street at 7 o’clock.
tspartsei Shields will meet tonight in the Science building in
PACIFIC RADIO mod
Room 5-216 at 7 o’c lock
SPORTING GOODS
’marten !spinner. will meet tosOwi
011,01
.04.ritCI P41111
night in the YLVCA basement at
Rooth, SorvIe sod Wes
It o’clock
114 SO. SECOND STREET
"No al the paurfee
Natural Mcleod, 11* %%Ill meet
PIPION
ak
Opposite Keats
Room S210 tonight
..C Oa.* Wleni014117re
_
111011 MON
MOM
lination 74
st
Mawr
CHIMPIM 2010.01
CI
Archie gives you $5.00 worth of
excellent food on a
$4.75 Meal Ticket.

Braish Prof
To Lecture

cood Tieket Salem

Lyke on Way

Music Recital

Inet6

Roger 1Villiams
Club To Meet

All Baptist preference students
are invited to attend the first
meeting of the Roger Williams
club tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in
B9, Voyle McFarland, member of
the society announced yesterday.
The Rev. Eugene Duncan, Grace
Baptist Church of San Jose, will
be speaker for the evening, McFarland said.
The program for the year will
be discussed and election of officers also will be held, he said.

’Old Maid’ Here
The San JOP Players will
sponsor a film "The Old Meld."
starring Bette Davis tomorrow,
according to member Stuart
tichwaJbe. There will be two
showings at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
iis the Little Theater, Admission Is 23 cents.
Tickets will be sold at a booth
under the library arch from
11.30 am. to 1118 pm. taday
sad tomorrow.

Invocation staild coMact the Exas
eattive Dem.. office as
soon
possible. The asinister need not
be front a local church, Dr De.
Voss said.

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
SPENCER TRACY
JEAN SIMMONS
TERESA WRIGHT

"The Actress"
Plus -DEBBIE REYNOLDS
BOBBY VAN

"Affairs of
Dobbie Gillis"
California:
MICKEY SPILLANE’S
First wIlikskist movie
ilyaitatifiss Aint screen!
"I, THE JURY"
Plus"HANNAH LEE"

El Rancho Drive-in:
"MIGHTY JOE YOUNG"
Terry Moore, ten Joins*,
Ples"ISLE Of THE DEAD"

Mayfair:
"THUNDER SAY"
James %Avert, Joao.. Dry
Pius--THE GREAT SIOUX UPRISING*
Jeff Chandler

Saratoga.
"The Story of Tbroo Loves"
Moire Shower, Lingo Cense
Ples-3ELOW TP1E SAHARA"

Group To Initiate
40 Girls in Chapel

TIME 11010drr

MAN
OF Tillt MLR

Company To Open
Essay ’Contest

Hang on to those pennies!

fl1tchie’44 5teirk *we
545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpress 5-9897

1

somto UNDf AUTHOOTY 00 ME COCACOLA CO/MAW 100
COCA-COLA IIIOTTLIICO COMPANT OF BAN JO=
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a
01913. MI COCA COLA COMM,
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Spartans Li*
Wounds; Tuirn
To COP Baffle

Boxers To Meet
A meeting of boxing team Michtorrs will be held tomorrow at 10
am, in tlie Men’s Physical Education office, Coach Julie Menendez
announced yesterday.
Menendez said that it was urgent that the following men attend: Dick Bender, Bob Burnett,
Grant Donnelly. John Freitas. Bob
Harris, Vic Harris, Danny Hayek,
John Hernandez, Kim Kanaya,
Jack Montgomery, Joe Rodrigues,
Stuart Rubine, Tom Stern, Bill
Walker, Bill Walsh and Allan
White.

The San Jen State Golden Raiders were licking wounds yesterday
after their rough tussle with North
Texas State and were turning their
thoughts to next Saturday night
and College of the Pacific.
COP took it easy over tlweekend for they had a blanka te in
their schedule and will be !rested
and ready for the Spartans. according to reports from Stockton.
The Raiders too should be in
their best shape since early season
with most of their injured men
expected to see action.
Ends Charley Hardy and Mervin Lopes, both of whom missed
the North Texas encounter, will
be ready for COP._

AMERICAN
PHOTO
PRINT
CO.

ors-sass ee 4:71111111M111

Water Polo Team
Defeats S.F. State
LARRY 5L4TTHEWS nes ea.
of a ntimber of players pruned
bs Coach Bab Brooma followbig Saturday night’s 13-13 deadlock with North Texas State college. Matthews drew a starting
halfback berth against the Eagles because of his fine showing
In practice last week, Brawn
said Friday.

strong Sparks
Spartababes’ 7-0
Win Over COP
A nifty 46-yard jaunt by Don
Armstrong in the final seven minutes gave the San Jose State
Frosh a well-earned 7-0 victory
over the yearlings from College of
Pacific Saturday night at Stockton.

San Jose State college water
polo men splashed over the San
Francisco State college squad yesterday afternoon for the second
time this season. Final score was
11-1. The Spartans won a previous
game, 11-2.
Individual scoring was as follows: Jay Flood, 3; Bill Finch. 2:
Taylor Hathaway, 2; Chet Keil, 2;
Bill Shore, 1; Nort Thornton. 1.
Others who saw action in the
game are Paul &stank, Frank
Brennan, Bob Gorman, Tottalaine,
Ronnie Mann, Dick Millse,j Larry
Mitchell, Don Sweeney mai Dick
Threllfel.
Wednesday night SJS varsity
and fresh teams meet Stanford
squads in the local pool. Frosh
start play at 8 p.m., followed by
the varsity at 9 p.m.
Friday afternoon the varsity will
play Santa Clara. there, and Saturday afternoon they meet College
of Pacific in the Spartan gym pool.

The winning tally for the Spartababes was scored when the 165pound halfback from Manual Arts
high school in Los Angeles accepted a punt on the Tigers’ 46-yartl
line and ran the distance behind
very effective blocking.
The narrow margin of victory
was not indicative of the contest
as the State Froth completely dominated the game. The winners
scored two other touchdowns that
were nullified by penalties.
Outstanding for the Spartababes
M their first victory of the season
were Armstrong, Al Severino and
FOR BENT
Sam Statler. Coach Bob Amaral
Hem and Board. Male students.
of the Froth said that he was very
pleased with the all-around per- Large rooms, new beds, living
formance of the team.
monk telephone. Good meals. Reasonshie rates. 200 N. 13th street.
CT 54182.
ABB No. 41 WINK TODAY!
114.111. mmilitireablis room for
Two
tor
and
Dwarfs
Ceetee
gentlemen. ON S. 11th street,
Boma for boys, kitchen privileges, laundry, 825 per month. 330
S. Ninth street.
371 West San Carlos
listaliked ream& 910 and 915.
Kitchen. Male students. No drinking ca smoking. Call CT

Likassified

SOS101 MIST

H

is for
HAIIELSON’S

COACH ROB MONTAN had
nothing hat praise ter his squad
following Saturday night’s gams
with North Texas State and he
emphasised his pleasure with
their ability to come from behind in the closing minutes to
tie up the ball game. He pointed out that it was the second
time this season that the
Raiders have skein’ strength in
the nem quarter, the first thne
hang against Brigham Yews(
when they came from behind I.

where they serve
Homemade Pies
Hamburgers
Sandwiches
Snacks
’Complete Meals Corner of
7th and Santa Oars

Atiplay- kite
et See Jose
Per display waterials
114011.111COIONO FLOATS
MOM DICORATIONS
MOO DICARATIONS

3

f

"Display it right with Diepiey-rite waterier
241 N. FIRST STUNT
CY 7-1017

DIERKS

t.

If there is
a Question!

OmnilleWHIn. Quiet ran
with
Men: students. 925 is
kitchen. Ciase to anew CT 5=55 Or CT 5-0792.
Oven and heard for men student& NO math. 1181 Fremont
avenue. CT 2-41100.

If there is a doubt. Wil your ear
stop at the next corner or in a
sudden emergency? Let us test
and adjust your brakes NOW,

WANTED
Mete studs* to share nice apt.
block from school. 835 per month.
Phone or see Eldon Barkley, CT
3-1574. NM S. Third street.

MENU.

1.50
13-Shoe Hydraulic

This low price includes-Ramovo front
Blow oat dirt
Impact book* lisiog end drams
lospoct frail
oyiaidors
Inspect hydroillic iiIIIP1
litspact master cylindor

Bldg.

Chock broke fluid
ADJUST sonic* broke§
ADJUST pedal clooranco
ADJUST wheel boorings
Pressure frit hydraulic system
Rood fart

L
IING
amotce uo,

OIVI

I

IWE
YOU AN
BYER ’RAKE

540 50 man ff.

T-liese Stook
149
itlb Sleek
1.1.
Half Pried Means 1.11
Ifs.= Sausert
1161Caflof
AA.
Maws Pried Stook .55
Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Sated, Steed and Sutter
Coffee and Dessert

MAMMA
NAPOLITAIO
292 S. MARKET
Open hem II ajn.$o WS.
Closed on lassollair

the haunt
of the
Baskervi11es1
.
a
Oom there was a ghost named Leroy, who lived in
haunted cottage near a large Eastern university. Every
Friday night, at exactly seven o’clock, he’d slide under the
door of Baskerville Hall(the main dorm), and give the students
all the answers to next week’s quizzes.
This was quite a set up. No studying, no cramming . ; . and
straight A’s all term long. But then, one Friday, the hour
came and went. No Leroy! And the following week, all the
Baskervilie Boys got an F on every quiz!
The Friday after that, all of Baskenille Hall waited, i
and waited. But still no Leroy! In high dudgeon, they set out
to find him. Creeping into Leroy’s haunted cottage . . dus
Saalterville Boys found him moaning and groardng. "What’s
the matter, Leroy?" they asked.
? Leroy wiped a ghostly tear from his ghostly eye. "The
weather’s so hot, every time I put on a shirt the collar curls
and wilts. I haven’t been out for two weeks’
In high glee, the Baskerville I3oys hurried to the local
Van Heusen dealer and bought a dozen Van Heusen Century
Shirts with the revolutionary soft collar that won’t wrinkle
ever. Regular collars, spread collars. $3.95 for whites, $4.95
for colors. "A very good investment," they thought.
Leroy was delighted. He rewarded the boys with all the
answers to the following week’s quizzes. Two months later,
all the boys from Baskemille Hall had flunked out. Leroy’s
good-looking Van Heusen Century Shirts made ltim so popular
with the co-eds, that he didn’t have time for quizzes or answers.
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Home Ec Club Industrial Engineer To Begin Series
Has Inituit. ion

4.KFAJITAN DAILY

WUS Representative Speaks
To ’Y’ on IA e m Europe
f

Eta Epsilon, Home Economics
Social society, will hcOd alt initiation tomorrow nigbt in the Chapel
World University Service was represented here Wednesday when
at 7:30 o’clock, Miss Vienne Johnrepresentative of WUS, spoke to the members of
I.Arita Fargion,
ston. publicity chairman, announcthe Student Y on "Student Life in Other Lands."
ed yesterday.
Miss Fargion, who is of Italian descent, and a graduate of the

Fultbriiiht scholarship to the University
University of Rome, received
-of Ftediancis where she became ay.*
In IA’oild Universily Service
t

Honor Group Asks
To Meet Students

;

IR Group Plans
MeetingToirght

The World University Service is
Plans to encourage Participation
the chanty.’ through which the
by International Relations club
!,4tielv4s of the world unite to help
members in panel and group disea, h other help themselves Their
Phi Eta Sigma, national honor- cussions will be outlined when the
It-nee-told purposes are Student re
lief and Self -help. Education for ary fraternity for lower division group meets tonight at 7:30 in
Int.-,national understanding and male students, has extended invi- Room 20.
Other items of discussion, acttesearch wcfk, M11104 Farglin said tations to a meeting to all SJS underclassmen who have attained a’ cording to Lon Polk, club presi11..1 home v. in Rome, Italy. and 2.3 grade point average.
dent, will be the formation of ill
upon returning there last summer.
.1 campus "Little UN- and the posInvitations
were
sent
to
Richard
to
the
in
Italy
students
she .poke
sible formation of a pamphlet and
aboot the %sulk being done at Red - Akins. Martin Brinkman, Donald: document library.
Dumas,
William
Hightower,
Carl!
I.. salt
Hubbell jr., Glenn James. Theodorej
on bet return In the U.S. she Maass. Maaakam Ota, Clifford
_v,i... asked to go on a three-month Schmidt, and Ben Stone.
"St. Anthony of Padua," will be
feeture tour of the Pacific South.’
i
Mac Douglas. president of the shown at Newman hall, 79 S. Fifth
we.t region, utilizing her European
background, to report on WUS local chapter of Phi Eta Sigma,! street, at ft p.m. tonight, Bobbie
. urged any lower division men who Snaith, publicity chairman, anal!!l its program.
;did hot receive an invitation and nounced yesterday. There is no ad1/ who believes he qualifies, to leave
mission charge.
.
.
his name with Professor William,
Dusel in Room B11 so that his!
Fresh firesides will be held 19grace.% may be re-checked.
ni.zht at the Re% Jim Martin ti
The meeting is to be held to11,..nie, 133 S 17th street. Jan Seitz,
Finest Shakes
pri sident of the "Y,- announced morrow at 7:15 p.m. in the Stuyesterday Stud. nts lnotng to at. dent Union. The purpose and valI., San Jose
5,.1.’.j should meet at the
al ues of Phi Eta Sigma will be disIOS E. SAN FERNANDO
cussed.
pm.

Production engineering, the to-; Ralph Smith, department tsead,
pic of a talk to be presented to- ’laidDr. A. N. Smith. formerly a
morrow at 11:30 am. by William /
J. McLarney, consulting industrial ;chemical engineer with the Shell
engineer, will start the 1953 series !Oil company, will speak Fridas,
ofjectures to), presented in the INov. 6, on food and chemical pro dera- rtznent.
ceasing.
The lectures to be presented in I These will be followed by talks
lecture hall to 220
ehtgnire nigne
Ion Application and sales, construcmembers of the freshman class,
are designed to orient the student tion, design, development and reto engineering as a career. Dr.! search engineering.

ARTISTS!
Discover Your
True Ability "
With art supplies of con.
sistent better quality.
THE ART
DEPARTMENT

San Jose Paint

AND WALLPAPER CO.

112 SO.

SECOND

Club Offers 1Fihn

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

I. r()sii k insides.

NORDS

AT

Roberts Typewriter Co.
156 W. San Fernando

Easy Parking

CY 2-4842

CHOICE OF YOUNG AMERICA
FOR TN E MOM STRAIGHT YEAR -I

1

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES...
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
thin 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country’s six leading brands were analyzed chemicallyand Chesterfield was found
low in nicotinehighest in quality.
This scene reproduced from Chesterfield’s
famous "center spread" line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.

